Alpha S-conotoxin RVIIIA: a structurally unique conotoxin that broadly targets nicotinic acetylcholine receptors.
We report the purification and characterization of a new conotoxin from the venom of Conus radiatus. The peptide, alphaS-conotoxin RVIIIA (alphaS-RVIIIA), is biochemically unique with respect to its amino acid sequence, post-translational modification, and molecular targets. In comparison to other nicotinic antagonists from Conus venoms, alphaS-RVIIIA exhibits an unusually broad targeting specificity for nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) subtypes, as assayed by electrophysiology. The toxin is paralytic to mice and fish, consistent with its nearly irreversible block of the neuromuscular nAChR. Similar to other antagonists of certain neuronal nAChRs, the toxin also elicits seizures in mice upon intracranial injection. The only previously characterized conotoxin from the S superfamily, sigma-conotoxin GVIIIA, is a specific competitive antagonist of the 5-HT3 receptor; thus, alphaS-RVIIIA defines a novel family of nicotinic antagonists within the S superfamily. All previously characterized competitive conotoxin nAChR antagonists have been members of the A superfamily of conotoxins. Our working hypothesis is that the particular group of fish-hunting Conus species that includes Conus radiatus uses the alphaS-conotoxin family to target the muscle nAChR and paralyze prey.